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5 beaten egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
Beat egg whites and cream

of tartar until stiff. Slowly
beat in half ofthe sugar. Sift
flour, cocoa, and other half
of sugar and blend into egg
yolks. Add vanilla and fold
into white mixture.

Line pan with waxed
paper. Bake at 350 degrees
for about 30 minutes. When
baked, loosen cake from
edges ofpan and turn out on
a towel.

While hot, roll cake and
towell from narrow end.
When cool, 'unroll cake,
remove towell and spread
one of your favorite icings
over cake and roll again.

Annie Esh
RDI, Christiana
XXX

Raspberry Jamor
Drink

several carrots, cut thin
Vz cup celery, cut fine

4 cups raspberry juice
1 cup vinegar

5 cups cugar
Boil 20minutes then put in

jarsand seal. When ready to
use add water to suit your
taste. I like to add more
water to make a drink of it
than I do to make jam of it.
Use the juice of black
raspberries as the red are
too sour.

To make a jam of red
raspberries:
2 quarts of water
1 pint of fresh red rasp-

On The
berries or frozen rasp-
berries

Sugar to suit taste
Cook water. Then add

clear Jellor tapioca to make
it thick. If you use clear Jell,
do not add it dry as you
would for tapioca or it will
get lumpy. Add a little water
to make a thin paste then add
it slowly to the mixture.
When it is boiling, remove
from the heat and add the
raspberries.

Mrs. John M. Wenger
RDI, New Holland

XXX
Sausage Stew

links smoked sausage -

take off skin-cut in
pieces-fry on both sides-
drain off fat.

Add:
1 can tomatoes
1 package onion soup mix

% package hash brown
potatoes.

Cook until tender. Thicken

Check
Food

If you are planning a
party. Extension specialists
at The Pennsylvania State
University remind you to
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Range
with cornstarch and water
(about 2 tablespoons).

Mrs. HarryBear
Lancaster, Pa.

XXX
SpamPolynesian

Saute:
ft medium onion
ft green pepper

Add:
1 chicken bouillion cube
ft cup water
ft cup vinegar
ft cup brown sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 tablespoon soy sauce
1 small can pineapple

chucks
1 can madarin oranges or 3

fresh orange sections.
1 can spam - slice and fry

pieces (I prefer smoky
spam)

Serve over rice. I put rice
on platter, pour cooked
ingredients on top of rice,
then place fried spam slices
on top.

Mrs. HarryBear
Lancaster, Pa.

Party
Safety

also plan for food safety.
Arrange to have enough

large serving dishes so you
can bring the cold food from
the refrigerator or the,hot
food from the oven
frequently and replace
dishes on the table.

: Ida's■ Notebook

Check to see if you have
enough dishes and utensils
for eating - the disposable
kind may be better for a
larger group. Hasty washing
of dishes often means dishes,,
and utensils are being used
again when they are not
properly washed.

Figure how much

1 MAM ***_
1

What stories inanimate
objects could tell if only they
could talk. Many times I
ponder what happended in
the lives of the half dozen or
more families who lived in
our house since the days of
Napoleon. There must have
been many happy days and
many sad days too.

Just looking at the scars on
my hands reminds me of the
past week’s activities. To
start with, there is a blood
blister causedby the pruning
shears slipping when I
cut maple free shoots off at
the ground. A band-aid
covers the splinter I
removed after dusting one of
ths beds.

When I returned a plow
slat for one of another size, it
slipped and gouged a hole in
the palm of my hand. And
not to be forgotten.are allthe
red blotches on my arms
caused by removing
honeysuckle vines and
poison ivy from our big lilac
bush behind the bam. I’m
lucky though as the blisters
don’t really bother me and I
probably won’t get any more

refrigerator space you’ll
need to store foods and don’t
pile so much warm food in
the refrigearatorat one time
that it raises the tem-
perature above 40 degrees.
When a refrigerator is
overcrowded, the Extension
specialists explain that the
temperature may rise
enough to cause increased
bacterial action.

i

Ida Risser
until next spring.

Today’s society is quite
mobile and my family is no
exception. My oldest
daughter, Nancy, just spent
a week touring Mexico. My

flying to lowa to participate
in the National Soil Judging
Contort, aa a member of the
Penn State team. Judy plans
to fly to the West Coast this
summer. Our niece and her
family have flown from
Germany for a month’svisit
Without constant visits,
letters, and phone calls it is
difficult to maintaina feeling
of unity in a family when
theyare scattered across the
nation and the world.

So far the 19 Shreiner
grandchildren and 15 Risser
gradnchildren have
achieved a closerelationship
through the annual summer
picnics and the various
Christmas parties. Hope
they continue.


